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CI-IALILLO

DEMONS1"RA '"nON NOTICE

Ple,asenote that ther~ will be a legal and peaceful Demonstratjon. sponsored by the Belize
Alliance ofConservatton NC'J()s,BACONGO, ap;iinsrthe proposed hydro project, Chalillo Dam
on Monday, 15 October 200 1, 10-12 pm in Belmopan
People will organize ar Independence Park, and will continue on from there to the main
government buildings in Belmopan. offices of the Prime Minister and Minjster of Finance.
'
BuseswiJ) be coming from Corozal, Orange Walk, Maya Centre, San Antonio, Cristo Rey and
San Ignacio
The buses leave San Antonio 7:45 am
CorozaJ 6:00 am -Orange Walk
Cri5to Rey 8:00!Un
Ma)la Centre: 6:30 am
San Ignacio 8:00 am
There will be handouts, signs, and the healthy spirit of Democracy.
Ple.ase,as tbis date draws closer, keep in mind:
Proposed Height ofChalilio Dam: 150 feet.. Ths is 3 t;mesthe height nom the bottom of the
Maca) River to the top of the Hawksworth Bridge. It is 30 feet hIgher than the main temple at
X unantw1icb.
Flood Danger: During a rainy season,shouJdthe Mollejon and Cha)jllo reservoirs both be full,
and Belize is suddenly faced wjth a major storm, enormous amounts of water would head
downstreamto San Jgnacio, As pointed out in comment~ by professional ecologists. submitted
to the National Environmental Appraisal Committee, NEAC, on the ELA, major flooding and
fatalaties couJd occur.
,
Water Quatity Prfdictioos: The factoJ5involving stratificabonand eutrophication which would
occur in the reservoir, Chalillo, have been addressedby a profess10nalengineer in Be]ize. .
Thesechanges,and the close distance the Chalillo reservoir is to San Ignacio, would render the
water in the Maca) River unuseable, due to these negative changes in water quaJity.

The Time to lJnite and Speak Out against tbis Unsound Development
Project is Now.
Monday, the 15th of (klober, will be one of the most important days in Belizean history. .Be
part of it. Show your concern. Let your concen.s be heard, s~ena~d noted by the ?eCJSl0n.
Makers in Belmopan who have, up untIl now. agreed WJththe C.a.nadlanCompany, Fortis, that
this project is a good one.
..
We know it it not. The fact8 are in. And the facts clearly show that Cbalillo ISbad oews
for Beli7.e. ChaJilio needs to be stopped. And we CAN stop it.
"The G'eatesl Danger of All is to Do Nothing"
-John F. J(ennedy

Novembe, 1961

Thank you. Come to Belmopan on Monday. the 15th of October, lOam -12 noon and be part, ofth1~ imoortant ~ven1. Pleasepassthis around to as many people as po~slble

